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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17

RUN 1018—AB66

Endangered and Threatened WildlIfe
and Plants; Reclassificationof the
Plant Pediocactus Shari (Slier
Pincushion Cactus) From Endangered
to Threatened Status

AGENCY: Fish andWildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The Fish andWildlife Service
(Service)concludesthat theplant
Pediocactussileri (Siler pincushion
cactus)shouldbereclassifiedfrom
endangeredto threatenedstatusunder
theEndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973
(Act), asamended.Thechangein
classificationreflectsan improved
understandingof the species’statusand
the fulfillment of reclassificationcriteria
as statedin theSiler PincushionCactus
RecoveryPlan.Delisting is not justified
at this time. Reclassificationto
threatenedstatuswill notaltermost
protectionsfor thisspeciesunderthe
Act. However,somecollectingand
malicious destructionprotections
providedto endangeredplantsby the
Acts 1988amendmentshavenotbeen
extendedthroughregulationto
threatenedplants,andseedsof
cultivatedspecimensof threatened
plantsmaybe sold without a permit,
provideda statementof “cultivated
origin” appearson their containers.
EFFECTIVE DATE: January26, 1994.
ADDRESSES: Thecompletefile for this
rule is availablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursat theU.S. Fish andWildlife
Service,ArizonaEcologicalServices
StateOffice, 3616WestThomasRoad,
suite 6, Phoenix,Arizona 85019.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON CONTACT:
BrucePalmer(seeADDRESSES) at6021
379—4720.

SUPPL.EMENTARYU4FORMATION:

Background
Pediocactussileri (Slier pincushion

cactus)growson gypsumsoils in a
scenicareaof southwesternUtahand
northwesternArizona. When mature,
this globoseor cylindrical cactusis
about10—13 centimeters(cm) (4—5
inches(in)) tall andhasspinesthat
almostmatchthegraysoil whereit
commonlyoccurs.Thecentralspines,
which areusually lessthan 3.2 cm (1.25
in) long, havea purplishorblacktip
whenyoung andpoint upward.The

flowersareyellow and appearIn the
spring.Plantsmaybe single-stemmedor
clustered.

Pediocactussileri is foundon
gypsiferousclay to sandysoils
apparentlyhigh in solublesalts(Hughes
1991). Plantsoccuron soils derived
from theMoenkopiFormation.About 90
percentofknown plantsoccuron the
ShnabkaibMemberof the formation
(Giensch1989).ThegrayishShnabkalb
Memberis composedof 65 percent
siltstone,25 percentgypsum,and10
percentlimestoneanddolomite
(Stewartet al. 1972). Most of the
remainingplantsarefoundon the
Middle RedMemberof theformation,
which is areddishsiltstonewith thin to
thick layersof gypsum.Plants canbe
foundgrowingon soil thatrangesfrom
shallowto 56 cm (22in) deep(Gierisch
1981).

Pediocactussileri populationsoccur
in avarietyof plant communities.Most
commonly,thespeciesis found in the
GreatBasinDesertShrubBiotic
Community.At onelow elevationsite.
thesurroundingvegetationis Mohave
DesertScrub.The higherelevationsites
arelocatedwithin theGreatBasin
Conifer WoodlandandPlains,andthe
GreatBasinGrassland(Hughes1991).
Thespeciesis foundat elevationsof
850—1,650 meters(2,800—5,400feet).

Whenthespecieswaslisted as
endangeredin 1979 (44FR 61786),the
amountof habitatwasunknownbut
presumedto be small.Thetotal amount
of occupiedhabitatremainsunknown,
but extensivesurveysconductedby the
Bureauof LandManagement(BLM).
Arizona Strip District (Hughes1991),
havedocumentedthespecieson 17.000
hectares(ha) (42,100acres(ac))of
habitat.Thespecieswill likely befound
outsidethis area.TheMoenkopi
Formationcoversapproximately
134,000ha(330,000ac)in this areaof
theArizonaStrip: an unknownfraction
of this substratetype is potentialhabitat
for Pediocactussileri.

At thetime theplant wasproposed
for listing, fewerthan 1,000individuals
werethoughtto exist (Phillips etal.
1979).Sincethat time manymoreplants
havebeendiscovered.Pediocactussileri
has a distributiontypical of many plant
species—ahigh densityin someareas
(Gierisch1981, Hughes1991)andalow
density in others(Gierisch 1981;L.
Hughes,BLM, St. George,Utah,pers.
comm.1988).Low density areasmay
supportapproximately0.04—0.12P.
sileri plantsperhectare(0.02—0.05
plantsperacre)(L Hughes,pars.comm.
1992). By contrast,thehigh density
populationat WarnerRidgecontains
3 7—57 plantsperhectare(15—23plants
per acre)(Gierisch1989).A map

preparedby BLM In 1988 showsthree
high densityareas,widely scattered
acrosstheArizona Strip.These
populationsrangedin numberfrom
2,691plantsto 3,775(an underestimate
becauseall plantswerenot counted).
The threedensepopulationsoccupy an
areaof about 1.700 ha (4,100ac).

Themajorityof Pediocactussileri
habitatis managedby theArizona Strip
andCedarCity districts of ELM. Some
habitatoccurson theKaibab-Paiute
Indian Reservation,but no surveyshave
occurredthere.A small amountof
habitatis privatelyowned.

The 1979 final ruleto list Pediocactus
sileri asendangeredidentifiedgypsum
mining,off-highwayvehicle(OHV) use,
roadconstruction,illegalcollection,
livestockgrazing,constructionof the
proposedWarnerValley PowerPlant
andassociatedstructures,andthe
inadequacyof regulatorymechanismsas
threatsto thespecies.TheService
believedthatthespecializedsoil type.
smallnumbersof individuals,
populationdisjunction,andpossiblya
restrictedgenepool couldhave
intensifiedadverseeffectson P. sileri
anditshabitat.Sincethespecieswas
listed,anumberof recoveryactivities
haveoccurred,includingthe
completionof somemanagement
documents,

In 1985,the BLM established
permanentPediocactussileri
monitoringplotstocollectdemographic
andphenologicaldataanddetermine
thestatusof themonitoredpopulations.
TheBLM hasreportedthesedata
annuallyto theServiceandhasmost
recentlysummarizedthemin Hughes
(1991). Somedataanalysishasbeen
done,but moresophisticatedmethods
shouldbeemployedto determinethe
long-termviability of themonitored
populations.

The Siler PincushionCactusRecovery
Planwasfinalizedin 1986 (U.S. Fish
andWildlife Service1986). The plan set
forth thefollowing five reclassification
criteria—(1)knownpopulationsshould
be censusedandmapped;(2) theBLM
shouldestablishmonitoringplotsthat
canberelocatedandcensustheseat
leastannually;(3) theBLM should
developanapprovedHabitat
ManagementPlan (HMP), which
includesstepsto ensuretheprotection
of thespecies;(4) the BLM should
developaMineral FeasibilityReport
assessingthepresentandpotential
valueof thehabitatfor mining of
gypsum,selenites,anduranium;and(5)
theBLM shouldadministermining
claimswithin known populations,
mitigate adverseeffects,andinitiate
section7 consultationswhennecessary.
Thenecessarycriteria for delistingare—
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(1) dernonstratianoflaag-tarm
p.Mia~istability, (2) stratiem
that ru~lassihc~ti~aiterie ares*.utabIe.
(3) continued .ranoe~efecm~ing~r
new01aimsimknewn bkat,~d(4)
implementationof actions identified in
the

The ArizonaStripaodCodarCity
dis ru~softhe BLM ~na1izedthe
PadAos.silen HMP in 1987(U.S.
Departmentof Interior(USD1)Bureauof
LandManagement1987).Planned
actionsAn the1~1Pincludedconlimaing
monitoringstudies.o)osi~andsigning
the WarnerRid~efBeehiveDomeareato
OHVs, building enexc18s~eience
arounda speciñcdensepopulation.
evaluatingall suriace-disturhin~g
activitiesthro~ghtheNational
EnvironmentalPolicy Act process.-and
placing rapter-roostpolaswhe,e-small
mammalherbivoryisa prt*lem.

In 1990. theArizonaStrip District and
Dixie ResourceArea‘(partof theCedar
Cit~District)ofthe aLMcompleted
their respectiveResourceMamaBeznent
Pians(R.MP~)and Fm.J£.nvimramentai
ImpactS4a~nmeMs{USDI Bureau of
L&zdManagement1990a,1990b). These
RJ~�~sguidethema~gementof
Pediosaileri~bitatat a
F~~nmatc~vel. andincorporated
and formalizedthe reaa.agemeat
directionforP. sue from1±~e1987
I41~W.T~HMP,reaniinplnrentation
plan.identiSedspecikjro4eatactions.
BeththeArizonaStripDistrict andthe
Di,üe~Resoii.~Az&RhWides~nate
AreasofCriticaLEnviren~ntalConoem
(A(~Cs).whichhavemanagement
prescriptionsdes~iedfor conenrvatioc
of P. siieri-end-oth.rresourcevalues.
Additional resourcemanagesnont
decisionsmadein the-RMPsinclude
establishingOHV ma~agemeetareas,
setti*g livestockena~eeneat~gaals,and
provi.~thieh~sfor 18oatableand
e&her.ineralmaterialsinanageuaent.
Tbeepecthcaaan~emeatdirection
given by the-R1~sandits eilect’o& P.
siMri arediscussedbe~ewwhere
appropriate.

S~nnmaiyofCominentsand
Recommendations

In theMarch lO~1393,propes~rule
(58 FR 3,3244)andassociated
noti~catAons,all iMerested~a1jeswere
requestedto submit factualreportsor
information thatmight cruauibuteIn
Aevelopxneritof a final ru)e.Apprnpnate
stateandFedamiagencies.smunt-y
governments,~.cri~tffir osgenizations,

~: end-otherinterestedp~r~ir.swere
~na21-~Dd and estth.ta~mment.A
• zrewspaper.noticewasputhlishedin The

DailySpert ‘rn,St..Geoz~a,Utah,nn
March23, 1933 c&iniritad general
pubticcomment.

A total of.sevencommentswere
received.Five .oommlnterssupported
thereciresiScetion,nneconunao.tar
opposedtheredassiSr.kfinnand
recommendedretainingendangered
slatus,.andilne respondentdid not
.xpsessaposition.Issuesraisedby
commentarsare4iscussedbelow.

Issue1: One~mman1er..expressed
concernthatthetotalnumberof
Pediocactussiieri populationsremains
verysrnaildespitethe~BLMsurvey
work, which successfullylocatedmore
plants.

Respnnse:While only~threehigh
densitypapulatiorssareknown,the
BL.M surveyshavedemonstratedamore
completegeographicrepresentationof
thespeciesacrossits limited rangethan
was known~a1thelime nT thenriginal
listing. ThethreepoplilRtinns..nre
extensiveandikesurveysnoted
edditionalareaswith low density
populations.

Is.s.zza.2:Threetommentersrecognized
that variousthreatsto thespecies
remain.

Sesponse:Tiiissituationis
acknowledgedbyiheServiceandis
reflected,in part,in thereclassification
ratherthan.delistingofthe species.
Howevar,ike increasedprotection
offered-some.populalionsthroughthe
designationef ACECs andotherland
nw1MgeJw~ntprescriptionstarethe
‘~ackgrenz’-sectionendEactar.Am
the“SummaryofF~actorsAffecting the
SpeQre” section)and the
documentationnf lii~xernniube~d
plantshasdiminishedtherelative
severityof thesethreats.

Swnary-itP.cien’Affet~igthe
6~

Aksr athoroughreviewand
considerationof-all information
available,theServicehas determined
that Fethocactussiierishouldbe
rec1ass~ed1mm endax~geredto
threatenedstatus.Proceduresfound at
section4(a)(.1)of the Act andragulations
(50CFR part.424)promulgatedto
irnple.menLthelisting previsionsofthe
Act werefollowed. A speciesmaybe
listed-orreclassifiedasend.angeredor
thmat~ieddueto oneor more.oithe
five factorsdescribedin section41a)(1).
Thesefactorsandtheir.applir~tinnto
Pedic,cat’tussijerifEngeirn.ex Cniilt) L.
Bens~(Slierpincushioncactus)areas
follows:
•AThe presemtor Threctenad

drstrvciion, modification,or
cw’tailmenLofits habitator rnnge.The
habitat olPediocactu-ssi/enoccursin
the ArizonaStrip, a remoteand
essentiallyuninhabitedareain extreme
n.rthaxuAizana.Cammercialusesof P.
~k~hi~t ~ r~wtinn,

livestockgrazing.andmining. Habitat
lossand.dagradatinidu~iu~ad
building. krotrsingandcommercial
development,off -highwaytm~lc,-and
other sourcesis likely to increase.as
humanpopulationsincreasein the
nearby townsof St. Georgeand Kanab,
Utah,andF~e&mia,Arizona.

Off-highwaytraffic is adversely
~affectingPethocrictzjsslieri aedits
habitat at afew localities, including
Alkin Well, the WarnerRidge/Fort
PierceareanearSi. George.Utah,end
theareanearFredonia,Arizona, and
Kanab, Utah Theconvenient location of
thelatter two areas,the.gentlv rolling
bills, andsparsevegetationmakethese
localitiesattractivesitesfor OHV users.
Observationsanddatafrom.moniioriag
plots indicatethat fewP .sileri deaths
were directly caused.byOl-lVs. hut that
theDHViraIfic is fairly frequent.
Gieristh(1980) foundthat -8out of 1.153
cacti were killed by OHV activity on
Warner’Ridge.in 1985.1 plant was
killed an.d’6 plants were run.overby
OHVs.jart of 7,001)plants counted (USD1
BureaunlLandManagement198.5.1.
Although Gieu.sch(1989)found no P.
sileri mortAlity dueto OHVsin plotson
WarnerRidge,he observed5—10 injured
or destroyedplants outsidethe plots. He
also notedthat 33-of60 plotscontained
~sixig1etracks of OHVs, ~axai3.of tIre 60
plotscontainedOHY trail& thathad

•been.usedrepeatedly.A sitenear
KenabJFrethoniais heavilyixnpacted.by
OHVsandotherrecreationaluses~bat
no-dataamavailableon their direct.or
indirecteffectsonthecactus.

The BLM Arizona Strip District RMP
andFinal EnvironmentalImpact
Statement(USD1Bureauof Land
Managament1990a)andDixie Resource
AreaRMP andFinaLEnvironmental
ImpactStatement(USD1Bureau ofLand
Management199Db)containDHV
designationsfor the~.istrict and
ResourceArea.Off-road traffic is
permittedtovarying levelsthroughout
therangeoLPe4iacactussslei-z The
WarnerRidgeareais closedto OHV
traffic. This area,whichalsocontains
anotherendangeredplant. is not fenced
to excludeOHVs, but signshavebeen
placedevery.0.4kilometer10-25mile).
Nearby,in theFort Piercearea,where-a
densepopulation of,P~s.i1erioccurs, the
BLM permits OHV trifflc.an designated
roadsandtrails. On321)tie 1800ac) east
fKanab endFmaaotha,in adense

~x~pulaiionmi P. .sileru,OHY traffic is
unrestricted.TheRhino Raliy,an0kW
event,takesplacewithin the central
habitatof P. siieri,snen.axeadasi~ated
as at “DHV eventarea” in theArizona
StripDistrict RMP.The .BLM lirniteihe
Rhino Rally toSQO pntr~ntsandrestricts
the event primarily to roadsandwashes.
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Livestock grazingoccursthroughout
the habitatof Pediocactussilèri. The
Servicepresumesthat the BLM has not
changedtermpermits,stockingrates, or
grazing systemssincethe specieswas
listed,becauseno formal or informal
section7 consultations regarding
existingrangemanagementor a change
in managementhave occurred. In
addition, livestockwaters have not been
moved away from denseP. slieri
populations.The Servicecannotassess
the effectsof livestockon P. sileri on the
Kaibab-PaiuteIndianReservationdue to
a lackof information.

Becauseforage is very sparseon soils
preferredby Pediocactussilen, there is
little grazingif the areas are relatively
distantfrom water sources.In these
areas,little tramplingoccursand P.
sileri plantscanbefoundin open,
unprotectedmicrosites(Gierischand
Anderson1980). Gierisch (1989)stated
that no P. sileri plantswere destroyed
due to livestock tramplingon Warner
Ridge.In earlier studies,he foui~d6
plants out of 1,153 were killed by
livestock (Gierisch 1980). Gierisch
(1989)found livestock tracks in 90
percentof the plots on Warner Ridge,
indicating that cattledo travel through
the area.

Hughes(1991)alsofound that
livestock rarelytrampledmatureplants
in monitoring plots.He speculated
(pers. comm. 1992)that maturecactiare
largeenoughthat cattlewalk around
them rather thanstepon them.
However, seedlingsand juvenile plants
may be too small to be seenand
avoided.

At watering areaswherelivestock
concentrate, damageor destructionof
Pediocactussileri is “undoubtedly
severe”(GierischandAnderson1980).
At Atkin Well, where livestock are
severelyaffectingthehabitat. P. sileri
plantsgrow in the shrubunderstoryor
along drainage slopes,areas protected
from the trampling of cattle moving to
andfrom this water source(Gierisch
andAnderson 1980). Atk.in Well and
Lytle Spring populations showeda size
classdistribution with a small number
of short cacti and a large number of tall
cacti. Thesepopulations were judgedto
be of “special concern” (USD1 Bureau of
Land Management 1985).

Erosion has been identified as a
sourceof mortality for Pediocactusshari
(Gierisch1981,Hughes1991).Because
the substrate is erodible, a low rate of
mortality due to erosion is expectedand
probablynatural.However, 01W traffic,
roads. overgrazedhabitat, or areasof
livestock concentrationmay leadto
increasederosion,resulting in increased
cactusmortality ratesand lossof
habitat.

In 1989,the ArizonaDepartmentof
Agriculture,U.S.Departmentof
AgricultureAnimal andPlant Health
InspectionService(APHIS), andlocal
ranchersproposeda large-scale
(approximately 325 squarekilometer. or
125 squaremile) application of general
pesticidesto control a grasshopper
infestation. Although the BLM
disapprovedthe project, the Service
anticipatesthatrangelandpesticide
applications will beproposed in the
future.

Throughfundingfrom APHIS, the
U.S.Department of AgricultureBee
Biology Lab in Logan, Utah,has
conductedresearchto understandthe
potential effectsof rangelandpesticides
on endangeredandthreatened plants.
This researchhasimproved our
understandingofthe pollination and
reproductive ecologyof Pediococtus
sileri. Tepedino (1990) reported that the
speciesis pollinated by small native
bees; two of the beesare undescribed
andone is very rare.

Mineralexploration anddevelopment
and oil andgas leasingmay contribute
to the lossanddegradation of
Pediocactussileri habitat. Currently,
theseadverseeffectsappear to be
occurringat a slowrate andaffecting
small amountsof habitat or numbersof
plants.OneMineral Feasibility Report
(Swapp1985)addressedthe threat of
uranium mining within high density P.
sileri habitat andconcluded that
uranium exploration or mining was
extremely unlikely there. Another
Mineral Feasibility Report (Cormier
1985)for the Warner Ridge areadid not
specifically addressuraniummining
feasibility. However, in a survey of 246
Mining Plansof Operation(MPO) for
uranium mining filed between1980 and
1985, theBLM fdundthat 165 occurred
outsidepotential habitat of P. sileri
(USD1 Bureauof Land Management
1985). Of the remaining81 MPOs
occurringwithin potential habitat, 51
were surveyedand did not contain P.
sileri. The remaining 30 siteswithin
potential habitat were surveyedand
found to contain P. silen; projectswere
modified to avoid directlyaffectingthe
plants.An averageof 2 ha (5 ac) were
disturbed at eachof the 30 siteswithin
potential habitat. Activity has taken
placeWithin low densityP. silen
habitat, exceptfor one core drilling in
high density habitat. Wenrich and
Sutphin (1988) identified low density P.
silerihabitat ashaving potential for
economically Importanturanium
deposits.

Gypsummining or exploration is
unlikely to occurin the Warner Ridge or
theLost Spring Mountain habitats of
Pediocactussilen (Cormier 1985,Swapp

1985).The BLM believesmining
gypsumIs e~nomica1lyfeasIbleIf the
gypsum(calcium sulfate)content
exceedsDO [etcent (Cormier1985,
Swapp 1985).The gypsumcontent of
the ShnabkaibendMiddle Red
Membersof theMoenkopi Formation
hasbeenestimatedat 3—5 percent
(Swapp 1985)or up to 25 percent
(Stewart et al. 1972). Both estimatesare
well below the levelneededto sustain
an economicallyviableoperation.

Mineral exploration anddevelopment
Ispermittedto occurwithin the five
ACECsdesignatedto provide special
managementprescriptions for
Pediocactussileri (USD1Bureau of Land
Management 1990a,1990b). If mineral
exploration anddevelopment is
proposedwithin ACECs,the BLM
requiresa plan of operation andspecial
mitigation. Theserequirements do not
necessarilyapply outsideof ACECs.
Therefore, not all habitat or populations
arecoveredby this protection.

Oil andgasexplorationor drilling is
another potential threat to Pediocactus
sileri,although the current threat is
minor. Essentially all areaswithin the
Moenkopi Formation areunder oil and
gas leases(USD1Bureau of Land
Management1985).As recently as1990
the BLM offered at leastone tract
containing P. sileri for a competitive oil
andgasleasesale(BLM Minerals staff,
Arizona Strip District, St. George,Utah,

“~ers.comm. 1990).However,thereare
no producing oil wells nor anyhistory
of wells in the Arizona Strip District or
southwesternUtah (USD1Bureau of
LandManagement1985).

In summary.current mining and
mineral exploration and oil andgas
leasesposea minor threat to
Pediocactussilen.The probability of
gypsummining and active oil andgas
pumping appearssmall. Uranium
exploration is occurring andhasalready
impacted somehabitat. Although the
currenteconomicsituation seemsto
have sloweduraniumexploration, the
future is uncertain.

B. Overut.ilizationfor commercial,
recreational,scientific, oreducational
purposes.Despitethe legal protection
offered by the Act and the Arizona
Native PlantLaw (Arizona Revised
StatutesChhpter 7, Title 3, Article 1),
Pediocactussileri is collectedby cactus
enthusiastsfor commercial purposes
andprivate interest.SteveBrack (Mesa
Gardens, Belen,New Mexico, pars.
comm. 1992) is familiar with the
worldwide cactustrade; he believesthat
cultivated andwild-collectedplants of
this speciesare rare in the cactustrade
becauseit hasa reputation for being
hard to grow. He estimatesthat99
p~rcentof transplantedplantswill die

.1
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~ithin 2 years. Seedsgerminatereadily,
ut dueto a narrowtolerancefor soil
pe andenvironmentalconditions,the

1antswill matureonly with skillful
~ultivation. Grafting, atechnique
omrnonlyusedto commercially

~ropagatetheendangeredPediocactus
Dradyi, is not commonlyusedwith P.
5IIeri becausethe latter speciesis too
iargeandslow growing.

Brack(pers.comm.1992)notedthat
.~ediocactussileri seedsare readily
3vailablein thecommercialtrade;he
issumedtheseedsaretakenfrom wild
iopulations.He estimatedthata
~ollectorcouldtake5,000 seedsfrom a
iensepopulationin oneafternoon.The
ervicedoesnot havethe information

~ieededto assessthedegreeto which
;eedcollectingis affectingpopulations.

Although serioushobbyistsand
Drofessionalcollectorsapparentlyavoid
~akingliving plants from thewild, other
:ollectors,suchas theoccasional
tourist,resident,or unscrupulousseller,
couldadverselyaffect populations.The
~f1ectsof this activity are very difficult
:o quantify,but are consideredminor at
this time.

C. Diseaseor predation.Various
botanistshave notedmortality of
Pediocactussileri due to disease,
.nsects,and rodents.Within studyplots.

ieristh (1989)notedthat 28—32
oercentof all stemsweredead;he
t*lieved the mortality wasdueto
liseaseandpredation.Hughes(1991)
reported that the mostcommoncauseof
P. sileri mortality washerblvory.
Rodentsand rabbitsapparentlyfind the
plantspalatable,particularlyduring
yearsof below-averagerainfall when
otherfood andwater sourcesare scarce.
Small mammalsmay attackfrom the top
or from undergroundandconsumethe
whole plant (Gierisch1981).

In at leastonecase,data indicate that
Pediocactussileri mortality from small
mammalpopulationsmay be affected by
managementpractices. Plants inside a
fencedareaexcluding cattle were more
~ikelyto die from small mammal
rierbivory thanplantsoutsidethe
exclosure(Hughes1991). Hughes(pers.
comm.1988)speculatedthatsmall
mammalspreferredthe habitat inside
the exclosurebecauseit hadgreater
plant coverand food.

Brack(1983)noted heavyinsect
damageto a Pediocactussilen
population. Insectshad eatenthe
corticaltissuesandroots of about 80
percent of the plants. He believedthe
damagedplantswould die.

Although insects,disease,andsmall
mammalherbivory may appear to be
naturalcausesof mortality, wedo not
know if the current ratesof diseaseor
predation areat naturallevelsor are

imbalancedfor somereason.Analysis of
data from long-term monitoring should
indicate whetherrecruitment rates in
populations with diseaseor predation
are sufficient to maintain viable
populations.

D. The inadequacyof existing
regulatorymachanisms.Pediocactus
sileri is currently protectedby theAct
and is contained in Appendix I of the
Convention on International Trade in
EndangeredSpeciesof Wild Fauna and
Flora (16 U.S.C. 1538(c)).It is also
protected from commercial useby the
Arizona Native PlantLaw (A.R.S. §~3—
901 et seq.).The reclassification to
threatenedstatuswill not alter most
protectionsafforded this speciesunder
theseregulatory mechanisms.Existing
regulatory mechanismsdetermined
necessaryto protect this speciesand its
habitat will remain in effect.

The EndangeredSpeciesAct
amendmentsof 1988 provided several
new protectionsfor endangeredplants
that have not beenextendedthrough
regulation to threatened plants. The
1988 amendmentsaddedadditional
provisions to section9(a)(2)(B)of the
Act to make it a violation to maliciously
damageor destroyanyendangeredplant
in anyareaunder Federal jurisdiction,
or to remove, cut, digup. or damageor
destroyanyendangeredplant on any
non-Federal areain knowingviolation
of anylawor regulationof anystateor
in the courseof any violation of a state
criminal trespasslaw. Upon
reclassificationto threatenedstatus,it
will still be a violation of the Act to
removeand reduceto possession
Pediocactusshleri from areasunder
Federal jurisdiction (50CFR 17.71(a)).
This prohibition should adequately
protectP. sileri becauseno Instancesof
maliciousdamageor destruction (i.e.,
vandalism) to P. shari havebeen
reportedand few P. silen plantsare
known from non-Federal lands.

Seedsfrom endangeredplantsare
subject to the trade prohibitions of
section 9(a)(2)of the Act. However,
seedsfrom cultivated specimensof
threatenedplants are exempt from these
trade prohibitions provided that a
statementof “cultivated origin” appears
on their containers(50CFR 17.71(a)).
Thisshould have little effect on trade in
Pediocactussileri seeds.Becausethe
plant is difficult to grow in cultivation,
few seedsof cultivated origin are
available for sale.The saleof wild-
collected seedswill continue to be
prohibited.

E. Othernatural or manmadefactors
offactingits continuedexistence.The
long-termviability of populations of this
speciesis still uncertain.Since1985,
the BLM Arizona Strip District hasbeen

collecting demographicdatain four
densepopulation areas acrosstherange
of this species.A population viability
analysiscould probably indicate
whether the densepopulation areasare
reproducing sufficiently to maintain
population size.

The Servicehas carefully assessedthe
bestscientific andcommercial
information available regarding past.
present, and futurethreats facedby this
speciesin determining to make this rule
final. Basedon this evaluation,the
preferred action is to reclassify
Pediocactussileri from endangeredto
threatened status. New information
gatheredby the BLM as well as recovery
efforts for the specieshave changedour
understanding of the range. abundance.
arid magnitude and relative importance
of threatsto P. sileri. Although the
speciesis more abundantthan originally
believedin 1979,only threelarge
populationsareknown.We do not
know whetherthespeciesis ableto
maintainstablepopulationsgiven
currenthabitatconditions,but thefiLM
is accumulating data that will assist in
that determination. The remaining
manageablethreats to the species
include livestock grazing and associated
developments,OHV traffic, pesticide
applications,andminerals exploration.
With more plants known to exist,we
now believe the-magnitudeof threatsto
belessimportantthanwhenthe species
was listed.

Critical habitat for Pediocactussileri
wasnot designatedin 1979when the
specieswaslisted becausethe Service
believedtheactionwasnot prudent.
The Servicecontinuesto believe
designatingcritical habitat is not
prudent. As discussedunder Factor B in
the “Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species,”P. sileri is subject to taking, an
activity difficult to prevent andonly
regulated by the Act with respectto
threatened plants in casesofremoval
andreduction to possessionof such
plants from lands under Federal
jurisdiction. Theseprovisions are
difficult to enforce,and publication of
critical habitatdescriptionsandmaps
would makeP. sileri more vulnerable
and increaseenforcementproblems.
Therefore, it remainsnot prudent to
determinecritical habitat for P. sued.
Effects of Rule

This rulechangesthestatusof
Pethocactussileri from endangeredto
threatened.Pedbocactussileri is no
longer consideredto be in imminent
danger of extinction throughout a
significant portion of its range.
Reclassificationhaslittle effect on
regulations regardingprotectionand
recoveryof the species.Protectionof

I
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threatenedspeciesund~’aethes2of
the Act ii. ess~iaIlyt~Mmeesf~
eadangeredsp~ssPr~d~o~fin-
threatenedspeciesuaiersectiim9~ot
~4&~iS mx&ckLthe sameas
endangeredspecies-exceçtfor-those
itemsdiscussedunderFaderDin.the
“Sumxnaryof.FadncaA~cttng~the~
Species”secthmof this ruin. Recovery
provisionsarethesamefor threatened
specieaaaforendangeredspecien..

Thisactionis not an irreversible
commitmenton the part of the Servios.
andreclassifyingPediocactussilento
endangeredwould bepossibleshould
changesin management~habitat,or
otherfactorsoccur-thatalterthespecies’
presentlikelihoodof survivaland
recovery.

NationalEnvirwmientalPolio!.Act.

The Service~hasdeterminedthat
EnvironmentalAssessments.and
EnivronmentalInipact:Statements,se
definedundertheauthontyofthe
National EnvironmentalPolicy Act of
1969,neednotbepreparedin
connectionwith regulationsadopted
pursuantto section4(a)ofthe
EndangeredS~peciesActof 1973,as
amended;fir notioeoutliningthe
Service’g’reasonsfor this determinetio~
waspublishedintheFederalRegister
on October25,1983 (48~FR49Z444.
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Li~of Subjectsin 50 CFR-Part17

Endangeredamithreatenedsp.ciss,
Exports.Imports.R2pwtin~aad
recordkaeprng-requixsrment~
Transportation.

Regulationfi’oenulgaUon~

Accordingly,part1?, subchaptarBof
chapterI..tiLla 50.oftheCbda otFedaral
Renjilations.is’ amended.aiaeLftM~
below:

PART 1T—(~AMENDED1, ...

1, Theaethorffycitation ft~rpr~*
continuestoresdeafoHbwsr-

Autharit~e16-US.C~1361~-l4I71.1Mi3i.
1531—1544: 16U.S.C.4201—4245;Pub.t~99..
625.10(7stat.3500 unless.otherwls.mated.

2. Amend§.17.12(~hy.revshsgdb
entry for Pediocaatuasileri.under-tie
family Cactaceaeato readasfoL~wn..

~ 17i2~Endte~ger.dindVir,stsnsdpted~.
* * a a a

(~)***

Dated: November22, 1993.
RichardN. Smith,
ActingDirector,Fish andWildlife Service.
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50 CFR Part 17

RIPI 101$.-A883

Endangered and ThreatenedWildlife
and Plants; Determinationof
EndangeredStatuefor theRelict
DarterandBluemss~(-Jewel)Darter

AGENCY: Fish.antWildlife -Service~
Interior

AC’flONr Final rule.

SUUUARY The Servicedetermines
endangeredstatus.forthe relict darter
(Etheostomachienense)andbluemask
(=iewei) darter(ETheostoma~(I~jro~)
sp.)under the.Endangered.Sp.ctaa.A~
of 1973,asamended(Actl.Th&ri~li~t.
darter,whkh’is endemicto4h.Blys*1
du Chiendrainageinweste~J~r~kv

Species
Hlstu.crange Status WhenMsted Crt8celPtaMat Wvdes

Saen~flcnam Commonname

Cactaceae—CactusIam~y- .

Peotcxacftn si~ (.. Slierpincushion tJS.A (AZ, UT).. T 64,524 NA N.-
Echi,~xactusa, U~’aaS.). cactn.
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